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the simple, customary and uatural mean-
ing of the words used. - - f;"

The finder of negotiable paper, : as all
other property, must , make reasonable
efforts to find the owner before he Is en-

titled to appropriate it for his own pur-
pose. If the finder conceal it, he is lia-

ble to the charge of larceny or theft. ,

Joiut payees ot a bill or notf," who are
not partuers, must all join iu au endorse
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THE LIGHTEST-RUNNIN- G MACHINE IN THE WORLD.

With our printed directions, no instruction or mechanical skill is required to operate it
The construction of the machine is based upon a principle of unique and unequalled am--

plicity, comprising simple levers working upon centres. The bearings are tew, and they
axe hardened and polished.

The machines are made at our new works in the city of Newark, N. J., with new speck

(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what we now offer. -

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
IVaw VAvlr nnd fThinnnn

Jf ffWlvw,wv j "

if DOMESTIC"
A-

FASHIONS
'i i

highest talent and the best facilities in all departments, and the best ideas of the most skillful
modistes, both at home and abroad, we are enabled to attain results far above the reach of the
average dress-mak- er. Our styles axe always the latest and best. Our elegantly-illustrat- ed

catalogue mailed to any lady sending five cents with her address. Agents wanted everywhere.

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Now York unci Oliicag-o- .

A.U )0J Jirflii Ot.ce'l UiCii:Uiiul, Y
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The Southern Underwriter's Association,
IXSUHES ALL KINDS OF PliOl'KHTY AGAINST

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.
ACTFTOHIZFl) CAPITAL
ASSETS. M A V o, iT'j.

nor.22

VLEIGH. N C .

ARMISTEAB JCICE. President. G. W. BL A. CKNALL, Treasurer,
Ii. "V. DEST, Secretary.
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far as beard from

Davie Bobbins 1,01S, Dula 697. Ball-fieatio- n

1,040, Rejection, 696. For the

Senate Crawford 976 McLorkle 693.

r . Commons Price 999. ; Peeples

Tilden IfilGri Hayes 702; Vauce

1,011, Settfe 708.
Davidson Boon Township i" David-

son county, gare Tilden 127; Hayes 115.

Vance 123? Settle 121; and an average
majority of 12 for all tbe conservative
candidates - and for the constitutional
amendments. Settle carried the comity
against Vance, but Tilden and Hendricks

all the conservative county candidates
elected by a small majority.

Cleaveland 1,200 mojority for Vance.
Angon e gains in all parts
tbe county, Tilden and Batifieatioh

leading,
Gaston Democratic from 2UU to 400

majority.
Wilton. N. C Vanee'a majority will

nearly 700.,.
Catawba Vance's majority 1,421.

Burke do do 600.
McDowell do do 420.
Caldwell do do 800.
Buncombe do do 700 to 800.

Alexander Co., do do 400.

Iredell Tilden'a do
do Vance's do

Rockingham do do 500.

LATER.
We make up tbe following items from

the telegraphic columns of tbe Observer

tbe 9th, and from other sources, viz :

Guilford CSuny Gives Tilden 2,334;
Hayes, 1,968. Vance 2,264, Settle 1,

977, Juris 2,300. Scales, for Congress

2,352, Boyd 1,864. Conservatives al

elected.
Ohio Republican by probably 8,000

Returns meagtf.
Winconsiu is republican by about

3.000.
Arkansas elects the entire democratic

Congressional delegation.
The latest advices from Florida give

assurance tJbat that State has certaiuly
gone Democratic by 2,500 majority. This

rf tha lirtnr:ii vnfps(v
. . . -

lor Tilden with South Uaroliua and LduU
iana t0 near from.

The last telegrams indicate that South
Carolina has gone Democratic. The uu--
lavoranie returns receivea aroaeu me
hostility of the blacks who provoked
rioron

-
lhe streeU ot Charleston which

which was quelled by tbe United States
troops, but uot until one negro, one while
and about a dozen f each race were
wounueu. a ho wuue milieu ao a ouu
of Geo. B. Walter, a prominent eottou
mercQant Qf Charleston.

Dispatches to tbe. fcews Club state
that the Republicans concede Tilden 184
Totes with Louisiana, Florida and South

tXJm. Ibd
doubt of Hampton's election iu South
Carolina.

"THE OBSERVER."y-

Tbe readers will find in this paper tbe
Prospectus of a new journal to be started

Raleigh, about the 15th of tbe present
month, by Petee M. Hale, Eq., and
Wm. L. Saunders, Eq. We have
once before referred to this enterprise, but
would mention again that Mr. Hale wil

be remembered as having been associated
wjtb hi father, E. J. Hale, Esq., before
and during the war, in the publipation o

that sterling newspaper the FayetteviUe
Observer. Mr. Saunders commenced his
editorial career in this place a little while
before tbe war, and subsequently made
an enviable fame as editor of the Wil- -

mington Journal. They are both men of
experience and approved judgment in the
editorial bpsiness, and there is no doubt
will offer to tbe public a newspaper emi
nentlv worthy of nnblic natronape.

Another New York nartv haa onened
the manganese mines near Lenoir. In
lu6 South mountains there is a good deal

J 8j!d getting just now in the old Brin- -

die Town mines. All the people at work
through that range of mines are getting

-

jQ the aggregate upwards of one hundred
dollars a day, At the time of tbe dis
covery of the California mines tbere were

thoa8and
V-S-

?

in l"?.ine8
and got out of dollars.
QTer on BUek mounUin in the mc
mine, the other day, Professor Kerr
found some very remarkable crystals of
fel1par. One weighed not less than six
hundred pounds, the largest crystal on
recordl They are now on tbe
lU, Sule moeoal. 0 K . uJ.on
county, tbe Professor found a bed of iron
one of very fine quatity,

IT IS NOT SAFE.

"V0 LaTe V
timA that it ta novor a a A. aiikai. tnm

pbl;c functionary or a private individual,
to wrong. It is never safe to indulere
iu wndling, cheating, or bribe-takin- g.

Itia t0 eonroptjo- o-n.c7re Pjaeeany or degree it. It is never safe
l0 iQdQlge .q fttjaeboodanJ gort pf h
It is never safe fo do anything which

ould bring shame to the doer by being
revealed. One may fancy bit misdeeds
ean't be found out, or have ben covered
nP w can be so covered t o- - tfiey can be
denied or exnUinprf ,
will be deceived about them ; but yet it
remains true that there can be nja safety
or tne wropg-doera- ," and no pecurity
against bis exposure. Tboueh tbia looks
ind to some peeple. it is, neyertblless
in accordance with the g'a and Irrever
sible moral law of thiners and of Deiner.
Th pnjy safety or a man, or for a wo
man, i tn refraining from wrong and do
Mji juanuqpturer,

- -

Tt ta knt tar tn . t.I .
reeard to ouality than to ovript of tliA
best food. ' T

Carolina Ol
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-
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Persons making remittances for
$2.10 the jraAwn sbo14 send $2.10
to pay for a year 10 cts. to pay postage.

713.

We have not been able to ive a tabu-

lar statement of lb vote in Rowan in this

paper. Will gjve tbe official vote ia our
'next.

Bonfires Hugzas and Speeches.

There was a large gathcringof citizens on

the streets last night engaged in promis- -

cuous rejoicing. Judge Fowle brought and
the news from Bateigh that Tilden bad are
209 electoral votes. and that Vance would I

carry tha State by from fifteen to eighteen I

tV,ftn..nA Th bovs thoueht it was time of

to throw up their hats and shout and they I

went at it with a will. r4" i

I

lican party fo Bowan took no part in be

the canvass, and were not generally
known until a few hours before the elec-

tion. They made no public speeches,

and did not ey en announce themselves.
On the day of election tbe party bad a

man standing near tbe polls with tickets,
and as tbe colored men came forward he
presented them, saying "these are our

tickets' and without the trouble of an

inspection "our tickets' went into tbe
box.

THE ELECTION. of- o

Glorious Democratic Conserva
tive Victory.

Yesterday was a most delightful day
for an election, and it was passed here
without disturbance of any kind. There
was lively animation and a vigorous conn

test between parties all day long,-b- ut

nothing approximating bittermes or anger.
In the evening when returns began t
come in the joy : of tbe Conservatives
would burst out now and then with a
hearty huzza for Vance huzza for Til
fan Aral A nH tiAtv thia m r rr i r VA apal

& I

gathering the returns from the county,
State and Coqntry. They iudicate a
gloriQqi victory Over Grant radicalism

j' t .i. . .1. l

- , - ., . , , I

weconoense itom iueieiegrapnic columns
of tbe Charlotte Observer of the 8tb, tbe
fallowing items, viz :

' Neto York-Repo- rted majority for
Tilden I

r''L t. s.'.u.i..uttcuacno n ib iuuugufc Uuh
elected to tjongress. Also, iianm, kod- -

insoo, Rice, Narcrosi, Harris, and Lowing,
Rennblicans 4 Congressmen, and

th. BUU goci for U.ye. b .b 50.000.
Hew Hampshire Kepnblieans losing

ground as compared with former elections, I

thonph the Inun U vprv small. The R t tp

has no doubt gone for Hayes as it-- was L
expected to do. I

Missouri 'Election passed quietly I

. heavy vote polled, but no results yet re- - jat
ported. I

'South Carolina Large democratic gains
on the election of two years ago. No
republican gains reported. Aggregate
democratic gains reported at J2,QQ0. 1

Hampton is sanguine of his election by a I

small majority. The polls were in pos
session of the S. troops. No jjstur- -
banco.

Wisconsin-Retur- ns from this State in- -

dieate 7,000'democratic majority, Doubt- -

fnl. ' -
JTtfXy-j-Tildep- 's majority estimated

at over 60,000.
Mississippi Reported thoroughly dem- -

ocratic with five or uine Congressmen
elected.

New Orleans 10,000 democratic ma
jonty and tbe SUte tor lilden.

Alabofua Georgia, about as at their
last elections. Probably an unbroken
delegation from Ga. to Congress.

yf -

Ohio Democrats making small Grains
t'ton the October election,, but the State has

propabjy gone for 1J ayes by smajl.ma- -
.jority. - -

Initawa-tild- en's majority esUmited
Tfrom returns In, at from 7.0Q0 to 40.00Q.

Tennessee--lU&v- y vote east. Demo--

cratic Independent candidate for Governor
probably elected and 8 out of 10 Con- -
gressmen.

IPcnmhanpMu.
Wiode Island 10,70, for Hayes, as far

ai fleam .from. Constitutional Amend I

fptnU lost. !'
Louisiana Heavy Pemflcratic gains

ftnflrtpd frnm irar!na nnnntia.
JUinis-lSel- hlne reliable L
Maine HpypB leading Tlden 6,000.
QmnectiptU Jndicaiiona it has eone

for Tilden. Legislature largely republU
can.;:DelegaUon in Congress unchanged,
politically.

rtrginta-iljo- M democratic by a aall
jncrease vota. Probably a cjeajr ielega
tion to .Congress. -

The National DemoCp.MV n
n?m v t A- - Viaim v xors, ixew Jersey. Lonnectiol

put, Indiana and the entire South, 20
Electoral voles.

Koirth Carolina Gains reported from
'-- ..,W .mv k-- .4 i j xr

"Jt-- Ws majority vanouelv estimated
fit from l,0,Qj(jO to 5,000.

In LiQeoJn: coanty, 2$0 gain ; Lenoir,
12$ ;: Wakep A9Q; Rockingham 50Qj

XJuilford 250; Cabarrus, 361 ; Wayne
ires Vauce rom .0 to J00, ot Humph

rey is beaten jiecgfefinnrg, xarge gam ;
lowaq aboat JflOQ- -f gain

. . - srjPERioa cocbt
Special Proceedings. . . --

' -
P S Bt-nbo- Adm'r oi l U
Wallace, dee'd.

- Againd
Robert Wallace and others

Defendant.
In thi cae it apiearinjc that some of f the

Defendants are nun resident and that the sura-mo- us

ha? not been Hervetl or published. It. is
therefore ordered that tbe original summons be
published, and that the said defendants have
time. allowed by law to nwer plaintifls com-
plaint after Mid publication expire.

Done at office Nov. 1st 1876." C F.LOWE,
Clerk Superior Court Davidson County and

Probate Judge.
To Mary F. Wallace ami others non-reni-den- ts

you will take notice that the following
sumtuous has been issued against vou :

PS Benbow Administrator of T
C.Wallace, dee'd. Plaintiff

Against Summons.Robert Wallace and other Heirs
al law of T C Wallace, dee'd.

Defendant.
STATE" OF NORTH CAROLINA.

To tUe SJusriffof Davidson County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon

James M Wallace, Mary F Wallace, Olivin B
Wallace; James M Williams and others, ...the
defendants ative named, if to be found in your
euiinty, lo ie mi Mpiear before the Clerk of

Lour Sunorior Ctturi, l'r Uavidaon Counlv, t
the Co.nl-- J luiixj in Lexiniun, within twenty
days from the servii-- of the .Sumiuons, exclu-
sive of the iliiy of service, and answer the com-plai- nt

which will be deosited iu the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of mi id I'ouiity,
within ten dayx, and 1st the said Defendant,
lake notice that if they fail to answer the said
complaint within the time prescribed by law,
the IMaiutitl' will apply to the Court for the re-
lief dem.imled in the complaint.

Hereof fail not and of this Summons make
due return.

Given undrr my hand and seal this 21st day
oi .May,

L. E. JOHNSON,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Davidson

County anJ Judge Probate.
JOHN II. W KLliOKN, Attorney.

nj?nipHCEBEHf. r"
On the lth day of November, and in the

city of Kiileigli, the uudcraigued will commence
tne publication ot

Till: OBSERVER,
a Daily and Weekly Democratic newspaper

Of long experience in their profession as ed-
itor, respectively of the FayetteviUe Observer
and the Wilmiugton Journal, they do not aflect
o doubl the aotiinliieKn of the general judgment

which nKxigu them ability lu furuish a news-
paper uiud to the needs and adapted to the
taien of bhe people of North Carolina. Differ-
ing in politics in the olden time, there was nev-
er a ditference between the Ooserver and the
Journal in zeal for the interest of North Caro-
lina. To promote the one, and to uphold ami
add lo the other, will be the object of The
Observer now.

Of very decided opinions on questions of pub-
lic interet, and . ant to cive those opinions
plain expression, they deem it the firnt duty of
a newspaper to lurnish its readers with the in
formation necessary to, the formation of their
opinion to publish all "the news;" and their
purpose is to make The Observer now. as of
old, ;t truthful, accurate, condensed hislorr of
the tune in which we live. It was thus that
"the old Observer" won its hold upon the peo
ple of North Carolina, enjoying the aflection of
ii panv menu, receiving tne respect and eon
nnence oi us i.nu-res- t political Toes, and com-
manding in its comparatively isolated location
a circulation larger than has ever been attained
by an other North Carolina newspaper, and it
is thus, by like dignity, and 'fairnesa that the
editors of Thk Observer, transfer lo the Slate
Capital, hope it will deserve, and soon ejual,
and then wurpass, its former circulation and
prosperity.

It will be their high aim to deserve the pub-
lic confidence by earnest eb'orts to promote the
publie welfare, first and foremost of North Car-
olina, next of all the Southern Slates and,
finally, and through these of the whole Union.
They think that this can only be effected by
the prevalence of Democratic principles, anil
and the dismissal of the Radical party from the
places and power which they have no greatlv
abused and under whose baleful rule the South
has been outraged and the whole country has
been impoverished and disgraced.

PETER M. HALE.
WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Daily Observer, one year, - - - $S 00
Daily Observer, six months, - - 4 00
Weekly Observer, one year - - 2 00
Weekly Observer, ix months, - - 100

All communications should be addressed un-
til further notice to

W. L. SAUNDERS,
4 Wilmington, N. C.

VALUABLE PROPE1UT
FOR RENT FOR 1877.

I Venire to rent my dwelling house and lot
opposite Mrs. Dovden'' for the vear 1877.

2:tf ROBERT MURPHY.

II1GIIPRICES FOR COTTON

AND

lm Prices for Goods.

CALL AND SEE OUR NEW STOCK

OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST.

ALL WE ASK IS AN EXAMINATION.

yjrANTED.

COTTON,

CORN,

OATS,

WHEAT, &c.

HAUNJ3Y & R 06.
Salisbury, C.

Oct. 11, 1876. (52;lm.)

LANIER HOUSE,
, STATESVTXLE, N. C,

t mm & co,
Proprietors,

I 45:tf.

mend sections i. ! :. :iu4 44. - H.f.tic's i.mis.ii." rhapt
said company U -- tloin,' bustnis u;K3n sound prltx-ljt- '
aucewith the laws of thr- - state of North c irolina." a

from' the Baltimore Traders' Gazette.

The following compilation of j business

Law is worth a careful preservation, as It
contains the essence of a large amount of

egal verbiagej. I

A note made on Sunday is void, j

Contracts made on Sunday cannot be

enforced. j "
i

A contract made. with a minor is void.;

A contract with a lunatic is void.

A note obtained by frand, or from a
person in a state ot luioxicauon, caunoi
be collected,

It is a fraud to conceal a fraud.
If a note is lost or stolen, it does not

release the maker : be must pay if, if the
consideration f r which it was given and
the amount can be proven.

Notes bear interest only when so stat
ed.

Principals are responsible for tbe acts
of their agents.

Each --individual in a partnership is re
sponsible for the whole amount of the
debts ot tne nrm, except in case oi spcciat
partnership.

Ignorance of the law excuses no one.
The law compels no one to do impossi

bilities.
An agreement without consideration is

void. !

Signatures made with lead pencils are
good iu law.

A receipt for money is not always con
clusive,

The acts of one partner bind ull the
rest. .

'Valne received" is usually wrilteu in

a note, and should be, but is not neces-

sary. If not written, it is presumed by
the law, or may be supplied by proof.

Tbe maker: of an "accommodation" bill
or note (one for which he haa received no
consideration j having lent his name or
credit for the accomodation of the holder)
is not bound to the person accomodated,
but is bound to all other parties, precisely
as if there was a good consideration.

No consideration is sufficient in law if

it be illegal in its nature.
Checks or drafts must be presented for

payment without unreasonable delay.
Checks or drafts should be presented

during business hours ; but in Ue coun-

try, except iu the case of banks, the time,

exteuds through the day and evening.
If the drawee of a draft or check has

changed his residence, the holder mnst
use due or reasonable diligence to find
him.

If one who holds a check as payee or
otherwise, transfers it to another, he has
a right to insist that th check be present-
ed that day, or at the farthest, on the day
fullowing.

A note eudorsed in blank (the name of
the endorser only written,) is transferable
by delivery, the same as if made payable
to bearer.

If the time of payment of a note i not
inserted, it is held payable on demand.

Tbe time of payment of a note must not
depend upon a contingency. Tjie prom-
ise must be absolute. y

A bill may be written upon any paper,
or substitute for it, either with ink or pen-

cil. '
Tbe payee should be distinctly named

iu the note, unless it is payable to bearer.
An endorsee has a right of action

against all whose names were on the bill
when be received it.

If the letter contaiuingtheprotestof thi
uon payment be put into the post office,
any miscarriage does not affect the party
giving notice.'

Notice of protest may be cent' either to
the place of business or residei.ee' of the
party notified.:

Tbe loss of a bill or note is not sufficient
excuse for not giving notice of protest.

The holder of a note may give notice
of protest either to all the previous en
dorsers or ouly to one of them ; iu case ol
the latfer he must select the last endorser,
and the last must give notice to the last
before him, and so on. Each endorser
must send notice the same day or the fo-
llowing. Neither Sunday nor legal holi-

day is to be counted in reckoning time in
which notice is to be given.

If two or more persons as partners are
j iiutly liable on a note or bill, due notice
to oue of tbem is sufficient.

If a note or bill is transferred as securi
ty, or even as a payment of a pre-existi-

ng

aebt, tbe debt revives if the bill or note
be disbonored. --j

An endorsement may bo written on the
face or back.

An endorser may prevent aU own lia
bility to be sued by wrjttiug ''without re
course or similar words.

All claims which do not rest upon a
seal or judgment must be sued within
three years from the time when they arise.
in Worth Uarolina suit must be btousht

within two years
fart payment of a debt which has Dasa

ed the time of statutory limitation revives
me whole debt, and tbe claim holds good
for another period of years from the date
of such partial payment. J

A verbal promise to pay, made witbout
conditions, is generally held as sufficient
to revive a claim, otherwise shut - but by
uv iw oi umuauon.

If a debtor owe several debts, and pay
a scm of money to the creditor, he , has
tne ngnt to designate tbe particular debt
to which the payment shall apply, and
the creditor must so appropriate it.

It, wben the debt is due, the debtor is
out of the State, the "three years" do not
begin tn run until he returns. If he af
terward leave tbe State, the time forward
counts the same as if be remaioed iu the
State. !

Except in tbe case of absence from the
State, the "three years" begin wheu the
out or account is due. in case of a note
on demand, they count from, the time of
tbe demand.

Tbe statute of limitation does not avoid
or cancel the debt, but only provides
that no action in law may be maintained
after a given time. Tbe statute does not
affect collateral securitv.

An qral agreement must be proved by
evidence. A Written agreement proves
itself. Te Jaws prefers written Ut oral
evidence, because of its precision.

No evidence may be introduced to con
tradict or parti a written contract i but it
may be received in order tp explain it

1 1 i. .wucu aucy contract is in neea oi expiana'
tion.

Written instruments ara to be construed
(ao4 interpreted by the layr according to

ties, which will more fully apjuvtr fmiu siaieuieut

ment
One may make a note: payable to bis

own order and indorse it iu blank, - He
must then write his name upon Jts back
or hcioss its face, the sum as any other
other endorser.

After the death of a holder of a bill or
note, his Executor or Adiniuisttalor may
transfer it by indorsement.

The husband who acquires a right to
a bill or note which was given to the wife
either before o after marriage may indorse
it, ''Acceptance," applies to bills and
not to notes. It is au engagement on the
part of the person on whom the bill is
diawn to pay it according to its tenor.
I he usual way i. to writ Herons the tacu
of the bill the word "accepted."

CONFLICT OF JURISDICTION.
We are informed that Judge Schenck

has directed the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Polk county to disobey a writ of
certiorari, issuing from th Circuit Court
of the United S'aiea'at Ashevilb, and
directed to the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Polk comity, diivciing hiui to
certify !o the Circuit Court fun trial, the
record in an indictment in Polk county
against ore Lynch Young for aneault and
battery. Ynuu?, wh isu IJ. S. Marshal,
made a violent assault on oue Foster, and
after being indicted in Polk, filed a

in the Circuit Court for removal of
his case in that Court, under lh 6th sec-

tion of the. Internal Revenue Act of I860
Judge Schenck refuses to allow the case
to he removed, relying on the cases of
the United States vs. Hudson T. Ciancli,
Rep. page 32, and the recent cases of (I
S. vs. Reese and U. S vs. Cruiksliauk
decided at the October term of the U. S.
Supreme Court. The Judge holds that
the Circuit Court has no jurisdiction of
any crime "unless made a crime by U
S. statute, and the punishment affixed in
it.' It is likely that the defendant will
carry the case up to the Supieuie Court.

It is under this section of the Revenue
laws that U. S- - Marshals have been taking
every case, where they were indicted, ;to
the Federal Courts.

We will now see whether they can
violate the peace of a State and not be
amenable to its Court for puiiisbiueut
Observer.

Judge Schenck ha9 the nerve to do
right, and we are pleased to see that he
lias made the issue. It was by the inter-
ference of the District Court that the ne-

gro murderer Lee Duulap was allowed to
escape.

Meeting of the Directors of the
N. U. Insank Asylum The annua
meeting ! tin Uirectors of llie insane
Asjluui wa held al the Asylum yester
day. All the members oi the board, 14
in number, were present, with oue excep
tion. The present officers of the iustilu
tion were all imludiug the
Superintendent, whose election tak'is
place onc iu every eight yeais. Dr.
Eugene Grissoiu was re
elected to this position. Thp aUria of
ail tbej officers were allowed to remain at
the present figures, . except that of the
engineer, whose pay wa reduced from
$1,750 pr aminru to 81,500. No other
business nf importance was transacted,
tiftst night the lunatics gave a dance,
which whs attended by the Directors, and
which afforded them a great deal of inter-
est. The Directors met in the. morning
and again in the .afternoon, wheu they
adjourned to meet again uext yeari
lluleigh Hews.

Death of a Famous Ballist
Tom lt"in a sou of the late Tyre Glenn.
and brother-in-la- w of Judge Settle, re
cently died at his home in Yadkin county,
lie was a noble young man, high spirited
and generous to a fault, and not many
men in ladkiu county but were friends
to Tom Glenn. He was a graduate of
Princeton and at the time of his gradua
tion was said .to be the second best base
ball pitcher in the United States. Tom
was in the picked nine that played against
tbe famous Red Stockings in Chicago
sometime ago. The pitcher of the Il d
Stockings was considered the best in the
united States and 1 oin was ranked as
second best man. They offered him $1,
500 a year just to travel with the club
and fill professional engagements. In
physique Tom Glenn was a model. His
muscular development was faultless.
Fear years ago he stood in the ptide of
his strength, and to-d- ay lies buried a vic-

tim to consumption. Iialegh Sentinel.

FAITH AND WORKS.
Dr. .4c ton relates the following anec

dote --mt

"Tbe inhabitants of provincial city de
manded of Lord Palmers ton that tbe an
gel of pestilence should be stayed by a
day of national prayer and fasting. 'I
will fast with you and pray with you,
was the statesman's answer, 'but let us
also drain, scrub, wash, and be ole"an.'"

Every day we meet people wbo are
wondering why Providence allows them to
suffer so much, and complain bitterly of
their afflictions, never once thinking that
their own voluntary acts are the chief
canses of their maladies.

Still another importaut fact which is
overlooked is forcibly suggested by tbe
response of tord ralmerston. People
forget that they have tbe most important
part to act in securing their own recovery
from the painful consequences of trans-gressio- n.

Nothing could be more absurd
than for a person to ask Providence to do
for him what he can do for himself ; yet
there are thousands of people who daily
pray for health and strength while they
are continually squandering their vital
forces by indiscretions in diet overeating,
eating between meals, or at improper hours

by inattention to ventilation and clean
liness, by disregarding other of the laws
of health. --The same God that made man
morally responsible, also made him amen-
able to physical laws : and bavin? eriven
bim reason and knowledge, be leaves him
to work out Ais own physical salvation
by obedienee ttp the laws implanted la his
nature.
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